FINANCING
The City of Munich paid for the repair and renovation of the
building, and signed a contract for its use with the Trägerkreis EineWeltHaus München e.V. The Cultural Affairs
Department of the City of Munich provides the basic financing for personnel and supplies.
Additional funds needed for special purchases, events, and
additional staff must be provided by the Trägerkreis and the
groups. So the EWH is especially dependent upon
donations.

DONATIONS

WANTED!

Would you like to support the work of the EineWeltHaus by
a single or regular donation? Then pay an amount of your
choice into our bank account:
Bank für Sozialwirtschaft
Account no. 8877400
Bankleitzahl (bank sorting code) 70020500
If requested, you will receive a confirmation of your donation for tax purposes.

WE

People from all cultures
together shape and make
the

NEED SPONSOR MEMBERS!

Would you like to becom a sponsor member of the
Trägerkreis Eine Welt Haus München e.V., and support the
work of the association by a regular financial contribution?
The minimum annual membership fee is 50 euros. Then
please contact our office:

Trägerkreis EineWeltHaus München e.V.
Schwanthalerstr. 80, 80336 München
[Underground lines U4/U5 Theresienwiese station]
Phone
Fax

+ 49 89 85 63 75 - 0
+ 49 89 85 63 75 - 12

www.einewelthaus.de
geschaeftsstelle@einewelthaus.de
Opening hours of the office
Mon, Wed, Fri
08:30 - 12:00
Tues, Thur

08:30 - 16:00

Heures d'ouverture du bureau financier
Tues & Thur
12:00 - 16:00

EineWeltHaus

WHO

AND WHAT W E ARE

VOLUNTEER-RUN

In July 2001, the EineWeltHaus opened, as a project of the
Munich Local Agenda 21 group. A place was created where
people from all cultures are active together in a spirit of
peace and solidarity.

International Library

Openness, tolerance, diversity, and understanding characterize the EineWeltHaus, a place for dialogue and solidarity
among people of all nationalities.

Opening hours:

It is a house full of life, where questions of intercultural relations, migrants' problems, and of aid and development are
discussed, and a wide variety of cultural highlights such as
readings, exhibitions, concerts, and film showings are
offered.

PROJECTS

The library offers books, DVDs, videos and CDs in various
languages. There is no fee charged for a library card. The
library is located on the first floor, Room 112.
Mon, Wed
Tues, Thur
Fri

10:00 - 15:00
14:30 - 19:30
09:00 - 14:00

The library welcomes donations related to the subject of
"One World" (music, literature, films). Volunteer assistants
are very welcome. Phone: 089 - 85637524.

EineWeltRadio

REGULAR

ACTIVITIES

Some groups of users, which were among the founding
groups of the EineWeltHaus, have their offices, with their
own staff and counselling services, in the EineWeltHaus.

Ü The Trägerkreis EineWeltHaus München e.V. with its
employees and volunteer helpers, is in charge of the
organization and management of the center, and also
holds events of its own.
www.einewelthaus.de

Ü The Dritte Welt Zentrum offers individual and group

Ü

counselling for immigrants, helps with translations, and
organizes events.
www.dritteweltzentrum.de.
The Interkulturelles Forum conducts counselling and
projects for immigrants, and does public-relations
work.
www.ikforum.de.

Ü The Rechtshilfe für AusländerInnen München provides legal advice and support to immigrants in matters
of asylum and residence-permit laws.
www rechtshilfe-muenchen.de.

EineWeltRadio broadcasts news, announcements of events,
and excerpts from recordings of events every Monday from
17:00 - 18:00 on the non-commercial radio station Radio
Lora on 92.4 Mhz (Munich area only).
Volunteer radio enthusiasts are very welcome.
EineWeltRadio will be happy to record your events by prior
arrangement.
Contact: Mr. Eckard Thiel, phone: 089 - 4481018.
Bücher-Corner (Book Corner)
Take books for free and/or donate your own at the Book
Corner on the first floor, Room 107.

ROOM

RENTAL

You can rent room space for your workshops, group or
working meetings, courses, or public events inexpensively in
the EWH. Eleven rooms are available, ranging from a small
seminar room (24 m²) to the main hall (122 m²). If interested,
contact our room reservation service.
Phone: 089 - 8563750.

JOINT

OFFICE

User groups can use the joint office, with its telephone,
telefax, and Internet connection, by the hour in the daytime or evening at a modest rate, by prior arrangement.
Youventus International and Deutsch für Flüchtlinge e.V.
use the joint office regularly.

THE

USERS

Permanent user groups
The permanent user groups book rooms regularly for their
meetings or events. They must meet certain criteria to be
accepted as permanent users, and pay a reduced fee for
the use of rooms.
Member groups
Ideally, the user groups become members of the
association Trägerkreis EineWeltHaus München e.V. As
member groups, they have more say in the way things are
run, and share in determining the policies of the
association.
At present, the EWH has about forty members, working in
the fields of development, peace, migration, human rights,
ecology and the environment, culture etc.
Guest users
These are all the other groups which rent rooms in the
EWH. After a year, guest users can apply for permanent
user status under certain conditions.
Please contact the office for information about the criteria
for acceptance. Phone: 089 - 856375-0.

WELTWIRTSCHAFT

RESTAURANT

The restaurant tempts you to linger, chat, eat and drink,
and provides catering at modest terms for events.

Ü The Nord Süd Forum coordinates North-South work

Ü

in Munich, does networking, lobbying, and publicrelations work, is a contact point for people interested
in the subject, and lends educational material.
www.nordsuedforum.de
Since 2006, the Interkultureller Migrationsdienst
("Intercultural Immigration Service") of the Initiativgruppe assists the integration of immigrants by means
of a sponsorship project, language assistance, and
informational events, and offers mediation for intercultural conflicts.
www.initiativgruppe.de.

EineWeltHaus
München e.V.

